We here review some of our recent results on fluid-like and crystalline ordered colloidal suspensions. We have investigated the structure and the dynamical properties of strongly interacting charged latex particles. The interaction can be varied experimentally over a wide range and in a precisely controlled way, It gives rise to pronounced correlations between the particles, leading to ordered mesoscopic structures which bear striking similarities with atomic or molecular liquids and solids. These coIloids therefore can be envisaged as model systems for condensed matter. Nevertheless, typical coIIaida1 time and length scales as This is used to determine the crystallization kinetics and the elastic propertics of the resulting colloidal solids. The rigorous control of experimental parameters allows for quantitative tests of rheoretical concepts. In the case of elasticity and diffusion, we detect strong systematic influences of the sample morphology. We also discuss how the determined equilibrium properties may contribute to the understandjng of recent experiments in the presence of strong shearing fields.
Introduction
CoIloidal scjcnce deals with dispersions of particles in a second medium showing typical length scales of lo-' to lop5 m. This may refer to either or both the particle diameter and spacing. Obviously, thjs definition includes molten or solubilized polymers and rnacromolecu'les as well as micellar aggregates, foams, membranes, emulsions and also rigid particles of arbitrary shape. Situated at the intersection of chemistry, biology and physics colloidal. science therefore draws from each to form a (by no means homogeneous) interdisciplinary forum, which has attracted continously growing attention over the last decades [I 3:
One particular system, suspensions of latex spheres in aqueous electrolytes, may be synthesized with welldefined mean diameters and surface properties. Dilute samples with very small variations in particle properties, so-called monodisperse colloids, have been widely used as model systems within the extremely heterogeneous class of colloidal suspensions which are of prime technical and biological importance .
The introduction of additional complications, like hydrodynamic interaction which becomes increasingly impor-tant at hicghcr voIumc fractions, or likc charge and size polydispersity leading to significant chanycs in thc ob\crved structure factors, faci l itares a steady approach to industrially relevant suspensions.
On the other hand, such suspensions show fluid or crystalline ordered phases under certain expcrimentnl conclitions of strong interparticle interaction. For chareed systems thcse are observed for high surfacc chargc number Z -lo', a low concentration of clectrolyle c, < J0-' mol 1-' and a suft'icienrly high volume fraction @ fi 0.005 14-61. Sincc typical particIc spacings thcn are on thc order of the wavelength of visible light, most structural and clynarnical properties of thew systems are accessible by optical techniques. Although [his socallcd soft condensed mattcr cxhibits a number of specific and intercsting diffcrcnces. like the low particlc density of only 10" cm-' or diffusional relaxation times in the milli~ccond range, il behaves strikingly similar to atomic liquids or solids in many respccts 11 -41.
In recent publications a number of effects have been reported and measured quant htatively , which are not always easily investigated in atomic substances, eithcr because of inaccessible time scales or because experimental procedures are very expensive in time and costs. Examples include nucleation anti crystal growth processes from an undcrcooled melt [S. 61, non-equilibrium phase transitions [T-101. transverse 11 11 and lon2itudinal 1121 lattice vibrations, structural relaxation proccases [ I 31.
and two-dimensional phenomena [14] . These experiments arc supported by extensive thcoretical work 11 5-201, I n this paper, we will give a short outlinc of some of the interesting features obscrved in strongly correlated colloidal suspensions and their integration into a quantitative description using a Yukawa potential and comparahl y slnlplc concepts from condensed matter physics. Tn particular, we wil! illustrate thc self-cliffusion dynamics ohscrved under equilibrium conditions in dilfercnt regions of the phase diagram with special emphasis on the isotropic fluid phase. We WEIF then turn to the equilibrium elastic properties of the bcc phase. which. in add it ion to their systematic dependence on the experimental parametcrs. are hishly sensitive to thc sample rnorpholoyy . Illustrating the step towarrls nonequilrbriurn conditions, we show somc recent rcsults on rcsonant stick-slip phenomena observcd in the presence of an external flow fie2d. We finally report a study on the kinctics of the firrt-order phase transition from the mctnstable (shear-)mcEt to thc solid state to demonstrate the principal way of access to a quantitative modeling of yencral shear-induced phenomena.
Phase diagram of charged suspensions
The phase bchavior of charge-stabilized colloidal suspcnsions has rccieved much intcrest in the past few years [21] . Unlike atomic systems, the temperature is kept constant and the ratio of thcrmal energy to the energy of interaction i s agiusted by varying experirncntal parameters: i) thc concentration of electrolytc c, addcd to the saltfree suspension; ii) the particle number density p, sometimes also expressed as volume fiaction @ = p (413) ~r a', where a is the radius of the particles; and, to a minor extent, iii) the particle chargc Z by suitable chemical treatment [23, 24] . We restrict ourselves here to i) and ii) only, noting that recently also the phase diaeram in dependence on the particle charge has been recorded [241.
Jn the case of dilute suspensions (0 f 0.01) of highly charged particles (Z 2 300 at a = 100 nm) hydrodynamic and van der WaaIs interaction may safely be ignorcd. Thus, both the strenzth and the range of [hc interaction are determined by a Y u k a w pair potential
V ( r ) :
wherc r is the interparticle distance, U the surfacc potential and x the Debye screening paramtcr. A convenient expression for U and x is given hy the so-called modified DLVO approximation (MDA) 1251 which has recently been vcrified cxperirnentally hy a dynamical test of interaction potcntials [26 j: and (Herc P denotcs the elementary charge, c E,, the dielectric permittivity of thc suspending: medium, k,, the Bollzmann constant. and p, = 2000 N,, c, the conccnfration of excess clectrolytc with NA being the Avngadro numbcr.) Z , , , is a rcnormalizcd surfacc charge 11 51 used both in thc calculation of the MDA pair potential and the MDA screening parameter, which is calculated via the numefical solution of thc non-1 incarized PoissonBolt7mann equation for a particle in a sphcricaI W i p e rSeitz cell and the subsequent fit of a Yukawa potential. Obviously, the systemnlic variation of the intcsaction calls f'or a prccise control of the experimental parameters.
The standard procedllre to prepare ordered suspensions so far has been the introduction of a small amount of ion cxchange resin directly into the measuring cell. Very often. interesting nonequilibrium phenomena, like the separation into layered regions of different structure, are obscrved during deionization [lo, 271. After a few weeks the suspension is rendered practically free of salt ions.
Systematic experiments in dependence on @ are then performed by adding further particles; to alter the salt concentration by the addition of electrolyte the suspension has to be transferred to another cuette free of ion exchange resin. These procedures are time consuming and somewhat tedious for extreme caution has to be taken to exclude contamination with CO, .
Recently, a conceptually different fast and accurate deionization procedure has been reported by us, which is also used in the control of experimental parameters throughout this paper [28] . The suspension is peristalticaIIy driven through a closed teflon tubing system connecting a separate ion exchange chamber, a reservoir under inert gas atmosphere to add salt or particles, two measuring chambers for in situ control of particle concentration (static light scattering or transmission) and salt concentration (conductivity) and one or more actual measuring cells. The deionisation times are reduced by over two orders of magnitude, its completion is monitored, and simultaneous measurements are easily possible on the same suspension.
The: accuracy of the procedure is demonstrated in Fig.  1 [29] . Note the low values of c, and @ which are precisely controlled by the new preparation technique and considerably extend the previously studied parameter TpdCC for these particles [31] . The symbols are: squares: bcc-crystal; open circles: fluid; filled circles: coexistence bcc-fluld We note that the accuracy reached is on the order of 1-2% at volume fractions @ = 0.0001 and pmolar salt concentrations.
The experiment extends the known phase diagram of these particles [311 to extremely low concentrations of particles and salt. As can be seen, the equilibrium phase diagram shows a fluid and a bcc crystalline region separated by a coexistence regime widening with increasing @ and e,. The freezing and melting line obtained by a polynomial. fit agree well with recent theoretical calculations [32, 1 61 .
If the experimental parameters are fixed at a point in the bcc region, several differently ordered modifications may be prepared. Firstly, the suspension is left in a metastable shear molten state of fluid order directly after stopping its flow through the tubing system, From this it readily crystallizes to form a wall-nucleated, quasiepitaxially grown, oriented monolithic crystal surrounding a core of unoriented polycrystalline material [29] . Gentle shear processing allows the preparation of samples with only one of these morphologies. It further facilitates the development of preferred orientation (shear-texturing) or control of the grain size, depending on the details of the shear-processing. In fact, a quasi nanocrystalline situation may be reached, where each single csystallite having a diameter on the order of 30 pm contains only as few as 10' particles (at p = 3 . 10" rnp3$.
Structurally determined self diffmsion
The transport properties of colloidal suspensions have long been of interest. Changes in the fundamental processes of diffusional transport due to the formation of cages of neighboring particles are observable in model suspensions with high sensitivity by light-scattering techniques 11-4, 1 1, 14, 20, 231. We here employ the Forced Rayleigh Scattering (FRS) technique to determine the self-or tracer-diffusion coefficients DL for the longtime limit and its dependence on the strength of interaction, thc structure and on morphological details [33, 34, 
261.
A smaIl fraction of the particles are UV-sensitized with 6-Nitro-BIPS (Merck, FRG). An absorption grid of variable wavelength is formed in the sample by two crossed UV-laser beams. Tts diffusional decay is monitored via the Bragg reflection of a HeNe laser beam. The monoexponential signal is evaluated for the self diffusion coefficient DL, using independently measured corrections for the incoherent and coherent scattering backgrounds and the relaxation time of the dye. Up to 20 single measurements are averaged in a run to obtain an error in the value of DL of less than 1 %.
In the presence of fluid order the time-dependent mean squared displacement {?) of a colIoidal sphere in a O Steinkopff Verlag 1994 medium of viscosity q shows two linear regimes. At short times the particle diffuses freely and the self-diffusion coefficient in this regime D, = {?}/ 6t takes the StokesEinstein value Do = k, TI6 TC q a [35] , Any direct repulsive interaction with other particles considerably reduces the diffusional transport for longer times. The structural relaxation of the cage of neighboring particles surrounding the particle becomes the limiting process of particle diffusion. After several rearrangements of the cage a second linear regime of (9) is reached, where the long time self-diffusion coefficient D L is found to decrease with increasing strength of interaction.
It is convenient to express the decrease of D L in terms of the self-diffusion ratio DLIDs, which is I for a noninteracting system. In Fig. 2 , we plot this ratio versus the volume fraction for differently ordered phases [33] .
The upper curve shows the data continuing smoothly from the equilibrium fluid phase to the shear molten state. This characterizes the Batter phase as an undercooled melt by a dynamic measurement. We will first concentrate on the behavior observed in the fluid ordered states and come back to this figure in the discussion of the solid phases.
Recent Brownian Dynamics simulations on Yukawa fluids have shown that the diffusion ratio has a universal value of DLID, = 0.098 at the freezing transition of colloidal fluids 1341. Since the Yukawa potential as expressd in Eq. (1) approaches the limits of a hard sphere system for large screening and of the one-component plasma for negligible screening, this constitutes a dynamical freezing criterion for Brownian systems of arbitrary Yukawa parameters, which is simiIar in spirit to the well-known Lindemann rule or the Hansen-Verlet criterion.
In Fig. 3 , we show the results of FRS measurements for several experimental runs over a wide range of parameters in comparison with the phase boundaries (solid Tines) of our system. We present only the cootdinates of samples with DLIDs = 0.09 -1-0.010 and further discriminate between those showing deviations on the order of the experimental error (DL/Ds = 0.098 f 0.05) and those of higher or lower values. The coexistence region coincides with the region of D,ID, = 0.098 f 0.05. The diffusion ratio is remarkably constant along the freezing line. This universality js surprising, since dynamic quantities usually depend much more sensitively on the details of the interaction than their static counterparts. In fact the value of D,/D, changes rapidly across the phase transition. This sensitivity was recently also used to gain a more detailed insight into the particle interaction [26] . We have compared data sets on the entire fluid phase measured under equally well defined experimental conditions to the results of Brownian dynamics simulations in order to discriminate between alternative Yukawa potentials. In particular, the self-diffusion ratio can be quantitatively predicted without any We now turn to the diffusional propertic$ of colloidal wlids. For the crystalline phase two morphological modifications were investieated 1331 and thc results arc also shown in Fig. 2 . The self diffusion in the monolithic crystals is bclow thc resolution or our FRS sct-up (L), < 4 -10' m' s -' ) and we only give an upper limit. ln thc polycrystalline motlification, however. the dil'f'usion ratio is not more than two orders of maznitude below the valve of the melt. In striking contrast to thc former fluid case, it increases by r o u~h l y an ortier of magnitl~de with increacing strength of interaction.
Thc feature coincidcq with a significant decrease in crystaIlite sizc. which chaneed from 3 mrn at thc phasc houndrtry to 20-30 pm at rl) = 0.0041 and cornplctely deionized conditions. For the \arnplcc of stronFect interaction the volumc of the grain boz~ndaries thcreforc may wclF reach some 10%. Accordingly, the observations can successfully he expIained by gram b o u n d a~ diffusion, which increa~es with increasing grain boundary volumc [331.
The obscrved small dirferencc in the dil't'usion ratios between solid and molten phacc untlerlincs thc nanocrystalline nature of the saniple. This rrcnd was also observed in hard-sphere vuspensions (PMMA particles in dccaline at G' ) 2 0.536) 12, 361. hut was inrcrrupted at the volumc fraction of' @ = 0.43, roughly corresponding to that for the random dense packin? of hard spheres. Suspensions of higher show glass-like 5tmcture and dynamics. In our case. we do not expcct a glass transition ro occur since the voIume fraction 1s still extremely low 1311. Preliminary experiments indicate instead that further increase in 0 may first Icsd tn a highly dif'fbsive solid date ~howing an amorphous-like structure factor, before the ~l a s s y \tale ic reached.
Morphology dependent elastic properties
The stndy of the elastic and plastic response of colloidal solids subjected to external shearing fields 137-43, 11. 161 is motivated by the long-term perspectives to gain access to very general concepts for the dcfomarion and proccssing of crystalline material on a microscopic scalc [44] . In this chapter. wc will try to dernonrtrate that the known basic conccpts may wcll bc applicable quantitatively. although colloidal solids have a nuinhcr of unique fcatures as con~parcd to atomic matter. Furthermore, we will. show that the specific advantages of colloidal solids may providc a rich source of cnhanced understanding of important detail$ neithcr dirccrly adjustable nor even c~bservable in other systems.
The claxtic hchavioi. of colloidal solids is dcterrnincd by fcatures already ohscrvetI in difordercd samples and retained over thc phase transition [ I 11. Due ta the low particle densiliek of p = 70'' -m ' the hulk and shear moduli arc in the rangc nf only 0.1-10 Pa as compared to GPa for atomic solids. Therefore samplcs placed in resonator cells of cm size can be excitcd to resonant shear vibrations in the 1-100 Hz range. Due to the presence of the viscous suspcndtng medium. howevcr. highcr harmonics and longitudinal modcs arc strongly ovcsdarnpcd and do not propagate.
We now turn to the influence of morphological details 14.5 1. Thc intrinsically aniqotropic elas1 ic constants ;Ire not averaged out for textured polycrystallinc matcrial and the nurncrical averaging coefficicnts (or unorientcd sampIes dcpend on thc sizc ~Iistribution ac wcll ;IS on the crys~allite form. These effecrc. howcver. are much lcss pronounced than the influence of variations in the interaction or the sample ctructurc. Wc thercibre tlcvelopcd a dctect ion schcrne which applies time-rccolved static light scattering to measure the shear modulus G with surficient accunrcy [45 1. The resonance spcctra oF samples rncchanically cxcitcd to torsional vibrations are monitored by recording thc shift of thc Bragp-condition obscrved under the oscillatory deformation of the crystal lattice. The ncw techniquc meanwhile has also bccn applied to systcms sheared by electric or flow fiddc 146. 471. Knowing the sample geometry, the shear modulus G is derivcd from thc resonance frequencies. Tn turn. G is connected to the pair energy of interaction Y ( r ) in the harmonic apprclximation 144, 1 l , 161:
Here, r denotes the mean interpr~rticle distance ant1 f, and .$, arc known numerical factors [16\ depcnding on thc structure of the crystallites and the average of their relative orientation as compared tn the direct~nn of applied shear. Under the assumption of r:lndornly oriented polycrystnlline material thi\ relation ha5 formcrly hcen used to determine Yukawa paramctcrs t'rom fit? to eyperimental datrt [ 1 11. For our samplcs lthc Yuknwa para~netcrs arc known and precisely adjuvtablc. Also, the morphology can be carefully controlled hy cratic I~_cht scattering and microscopy . Since the method dctects a 2 % variation of the qhear modulus. even arhcn G is in the range of G -0.1 Pa, it can here be used to test Eq. (3) and. furthermore, to di~criminatc even slightest morphology -~nduccd effects.
In Pig. 4, wc compare theoretical gretlictions based on rhc MDA and Eq. We observe an excellent agreement bctween the values of G for these two morphologies and the theoretical prediction which contains no free parameter. Thc description fails for the point measured at the coexistence of percolated randomly oriented crystallites imrnersed in a surrounding fluid phase. The very poor rcproducibility of G in successive mclting-freezing cycles at this point indicates thc statistical nature of the percolation details. For the wall crystaltpolycrysralline core morphology a significant constant shift towards lower shear moduli is observed, while the overall dependence on the salt concentration is retained. This is not thc case if the samples are subsequently subjected to shear of moderate amplitude which causes shear-induced alignment. With increasing salt concentration the samples show increasingly pronounced texturing after equal shcar trcatmcnt. Their shear modulus steadily approaches the values for the favorably oriented single crystal. Equation (3) presented a particularly simple concept for representative morphologies, which was taken from the physics of condensed atomic matter. Although colloidal solids posses additional unique properties, the experiments clearly show the the applicability of these models for some selected sample morphologics. Nevertheless, systematic deviations are clearly visible for other modifications and additional corrections are necessary to represent their influence. With colloidal solids, such modifications in Eq. (3) can easily be developed and tested, because a wide variety of modifications may be prepared by controlled solidification and subsequent shear-processing. Those can be carefully characterized with respect to grain size and form distributions, orientation correlation lengths, character of grain boundaries and inclusions, among others.
Resonant stick-slip motion
The experiments presented in the preceding section wcrc performed under conditions 01' very low shear amplitudes. Thc maximum displacement of particles from their equilibrium position was restricted to less than 1% of the nearest neighbor spacing in ordcr to reltain the crystal morphology. At largcr elongations the solid will creep and show plastic flow [46] which has already been exploited in the preparation of different morphologies. At large Deborah number De = j 214 71 D,, = 0.2, which gives the ratio of shear rates j to (diffusive) structural relaxation times [48] , a non-equilibrium melting transition is observed. Notc that the value of DP corresponds to the value of the Lindemann criterion, predicting a melting transition if the thermal elongation exceeds 0.1-0.2 r. The transition is predicted to he reentrant at high interaction [48] . Experimentally, a succession of different phases is observed before the shear-moltcn statc is reached, which depends critically on the shear geometry. The scenario includes, for example, not only layered hexagonal sheets or strings [49], but also more complicatcd structures 14, 1 11.
Thc example of shear-induced melting presented in this section is simplc in terms of the non-equilibrium phasc diagram, since it shows a direct transition from the solid to the fluid state without a detectable intermcdiatc phase. It nevertheless is of great interest, since here for thc first time a resonant coupling of a slip-stick motion to an internal vibration of one solid sliding over another is observed on a microscopic level [47] . We performed several mns over a l a r~e part of the bcc rc_sion of the phase diagram. In particular. the dependencc on ~h c salt conccntration and the particle dcnsity wcre dcterrnincd indcpendcntly. Since we know the coordinates of the equil ibrium phase bounclaries 1291 and of the samples under study 1281, and furthcr possess an independently ltcsted description of [he pair lntcraction with Ap = R n. The hest fits Tor R give R = 7.4 f 0.1 k,T. Thc only exeption is found for the points rncasured in coexistence corresponcling 'to negative TT. Thc qualilty of these lit5 to the high precision data indicates that our formulation of fi quantitatively captures the relevant phenomena. Wc conclude that in contrast to hard spherc cystems at high volume fraction. entropic elTccts play only a negligible role. The transition is driven by the difference in the potential energy density, which may be interpreted as a rcduced nsmntic preswre difference.
For large overprcssnre the velocity approaches a limiting valuc nf v, = 9.05 f 0.1 pm s-I. T h i~ value i< diffusion conrrolled in the scnse chat at l a r~e overpressuscs the curfacc of the growing crystal is an cxtenderl layered structure formed by diffusional processes. The stnlcturc closely sesernbles layered structures ohserved ac!jacent to the ccll wall and thc estimated lower limit of' its thickness is three hexagonal layers [29] . The proposed mechanism is fundamentally different from mas? diffucion control [55] at elevated volumc fractions, ~i n c e thc difference in density betwecn crystal and melt here is bclow cxperimcntal resolution (v, ,,, ( t ) = const.).
Under conditions isolating the growth process from the nucleation problem we lhcrcforc could demonstrate the validity of comparably simple concepts from atomic solid state physics. Our current interest is in an equally quantitative understanding of nucleation rate densities in order to form a basis for studies on the slowed nucleation and growth dynamics as well as on changes in the phase diagram observed undcr shear, and which seem to be strnngy connected to phenomena occurring in ball milling or geological processes.
Conclusions.
Colloidal solids formed froin dilute monodispcrsc latex spheres strongly interacting via a screened Coulomb potential only form a small and very specialized system within the large and heterogeneous field of colloidal dispersions. We have dernonstratcd that, nevertheless, results dcrived from these model suspensions allow for generalizing not only for other colloidal systems, but also towards general problems of condensed matter physics.
The primc advantages of thcse soIids are: i) the precise control of thc pair interaction and its consistent description, facilitating quantitative tests of microscopic models for elasticity, crystallization kinesics or self-diffi~sion ; ii) the unique possibility of simultaneous high temporal and spatial resolution via non-destructive optical techniques, and iii) the possibility of preparing representative morphologies by controlled soIidification and shear pracessing.
A number of open questions like the modeling of shear pro.cessing, the non-cquilibriurn phase hehavior or the influence of morphological details on dynamical quantities can now be adressed on the basis of a we11 understood equilibrium system and a careful discrimination of colloid specific properties.
